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, tir. Courts' moved to insert the Christian, name Hand in band, you are, with the Jlepxidiatora ol

i of Forsvtb, and said that be, as Chairman of the.
pose that by " tbe) South," the magnificent State
of South Carolina is here meant. . At ail events
after making a party Question of it. nnd slander.

Illinois 1 " Cheek by, jowl." you are marshalled
fjoimniitee, presented ine ivepon in ooeaienco to among the Murdtrm aad Thicvet of Texas J

'
South Carolina. quattlcbunicry! ;

Fiotn the Joncbtfrough (Tnnl) Whiir."

, Since the Presidential election came ofT we
have received thp following printed circular, from
South Carolina, to which we, have responded,' as
we believe, in terms suited to the occasion, and

What a mixture !
, What political associations !

For my part I never Intend to be associated with

' Oyr correspondent" of West Tennessee musi'
excuse us for permitting our readers to see some-'- '
extracts from his private letter of Nov, 12 ,

' Few persons who have not lived in a cottor
growing country, carj tell the great pressure antt-de- r

which the cotton planters labor at such ijm
aa this. , yhen cotton is high,- - th. planter, contract habits of exiravacanco ,i.L -- M A

ing ibe Vhigs In so doing, they cannot expect the
countenance of sny Whig in their-measure-

Why did they not if they Were-bont-- "in their
views, order their members to leave their seats

a party which expects, needs,' or seeks favors of
South Carolina! - . . ,.,

bV sr ai:i& sjier.wood;
FRICKtTlinEEOOUiai A yAKi '

r

A UaMVlheprtfMcuitoiUorJ.rai-tiBiun- c

within ! heriPUon Jfx, will b. eoUred
U JimtiT f fci rtlt U continue the paper.

the wishes of ibe Committee. up v,. : ? .
Mr. Stanly, inquired of Mr. Courts whether he

was in ' favor of the biU or not T and said that, from,

the last remark of the peatleman from Rocking,
ham.thrrerrwas much doubt wheter be approved
of it or not.. . ' . i':, y '

i

, Mr. Courts roplied, by saying thai he was a
neighbor to. the citizens of Stokes,- - and therefore

now submit the correspondence to the public ; " ' When the last sessloft of Congress passed 'the WilI regard your proposition for a " Courehtion of
mot Proviso, and Polk approved j)f it f - Thai ws

pressed ueterminetion ! to resist at all hazards. break ofleveo after the menn, ,0 wpper, thcm:0'nv s.,v.tvj l-.r- , Ciuar.BSTo S..C.,Nov. l&ik r
iSir, The untlersiirnml a Committea of Con

tbe time lor them to act, when their own party, and
their own President, did the wronj which they
now denounce as likely to be done by the Whins.

what you are pleased to style " the aggressions, ol
the Free Soil Faction," as a revolutionary vabit- -did not faesire to take part in the contest about (he

division of the County, but boned merelr to cive
bould catch hi.,) in debi,-w- hv, be i. ruined- W hen cotton is hhh w.

" :ment, nav'nff for us object the dissolution of this The fact is, as ' we1 believer that tha leader inrfrfiE PATRIOT.' a silent vote in favor of the bill. '
South Carolina are bent on disunion, ' fend theyUnion, and as such, I throw it back upon you with::ii. .r "1'a . j . -On motion of Mr Keene, of Rockincham..lhe. seize their present defeat as a pretext for a more?

donee, recentiy spppointed at a larjje and influential
meeting of Citizens of Charleston, beg leave to invite
yojr attention to the following conHideraliona? k

7 Tliey asume, tn the praeht jiinCturf of our affairs
with so many hostile influences at Work for the ov-

erthrow of the Institutions of ibe South that no Sou-
thron can possibly be ineniblo to the danger or ns

to unite with his brethren, in a firm and manly
resolution, to encounter it. i The Citizen whom thev

Mnsquuoes ws soon get used to Tniit"

eating and Avear.ng, we take qo thpu2ht h?'') I. Sm a Southern man, with Southern princi ment to mat purpose. . j it
Dies, and will ever be found i rue to Southern in morrow,., io make-enouu- h in j Wear ie--'terests, unlets the South, in 'an evjl hour, should '

. From the Savannah (Georgia) Republican. '
fo'P the

,$rS:Si1rrt" 1' r rr--

r In copying iie frocepIin4 from our ItaleigU

pptr, w bill ominwuiy of the mere local df-tai- l,

which we are lore not comprnsaie
' that will be otherwise.our rcadert for the room

account atall.consent to belled by John Cufdine'tWioun, Tits South Carolima Movement. Several
represent, nave, at the public meet ins referred to em meetings have been called in South' Carolina re.whom Uen. Jackson, fought to bang lor treason

memorial was read, and tfie bill passed its 2d
reading,'" 7

f ., . '
, . , nirsi.Nov.so.

f .!.,- stxAT. ; '
.

A message was received from the House of
Commons, announcing varioua Joint Select Com-
mittees. '" " y.VU a--

Also, proposing Joint Select Committee "of
three on the part of the House, and two on the
part of the Senate, whose duty it shall --fee to in

bodied their views on the suhicct of this dani?er.dec hir cently aud inflammatory resolutions pot forth, for
the purpose of getting up a great Southern Coned the pirit in which they are resolved it ahoud be met.

These proceedings will reach you connexion with

t ''urmiai
worth.wbileto tell ,ou -- nythinVufe
vou had teen here would ,cknown of u, taking place, judging Uom the 0suaV
premonitory sympiorts heretofore .IV. w.a !

fetter filled. "All that is of fenrral ratenrft, or of
mis letter. You will perce ive. Irom thee, what our
people apprehend, and what 1 hey desire. 'Their ob

vcniioo.. v oripui poiuicai journals in mat oiaie
and one or two in Ibis,' approve of these proceed-ings- ,

and call opon the South to come r to excitement, i And be U knowa far tn1 rject is the defence of the onfb apaint continued tg- -
solemn council. - Wo are told that our institutions
are in danger, that bur rights wil! be saerihVd, our

in? iniiiiunai
cinctof 12th tctSy .

and Sta eofJennessPe there,, wa, ar ibat ele?- -Dearths invaded, and our property filched from us.
A violated Constitution is held up, universal ruio
predicted, civil war. burninr houses.' flvinr fem.

and rebellion, during his Presidential reign ! .:

lo conclusion, gentlemen, my advice to you,
and the citizens of South Carolina whom you rep-
resent, is, to abandon your bad schemts of Null-

ification and Disunion, and 'to submit as quiet,
and peaceable citizens, to the Laws and Consti-
tution of your Country. , la obedience to. ibe

of Iloly Wril, " bey them that have
the rule over," and be ai peace among your-
selves." , If Gen, Taylor is the man I take him
to be, and you urge your treasonous schemes of
Diiunion, he will carry out the measure General
Jackson st t on foot oniong you he will hang
some of your leaders, and subdue the rest of you
at ibe point of the bayonet. He will send among
you that same sterling Whig, Winfieid Scott,
at the head of our Regulars, who. made bis ap-

pearand! ia the (lirbor of Charleston, lo 1832,
under orders from Andre w Jackson t "i '

"8""":, T Prec,ncthat i Mid toDeexceiiea oy iew in all the fa.ales, and desolated ' fields, are coniured up and

SotercrtBTthe range of "our circuUtion.wUl be

F'Tl - 7i&ry, Nor; 58. :

Mochof the day was coDSurnei io ballotings

in Eoerowintf Clerk R. K.Bryao fioally elect.

!ed. The old Secretary of State
jij the House the Chair announced the

trie Committee; on the JudkiarW viz ! MmuxtJ
Mae, Barrinr,;Courts. Ellis,

Pobbin, Cad. Jons, jr., Steenon, 1. II. Cald-

well, Cherry and Sattvrthwaite. 7 .,;
JJr.Ellia, of Rowan, presented a memorial of

Mat Dix, to relation to an Asj lum for the insane;
wjticb on motion of Ibe same, was sent lo the Sen-a- t

with a proposition to print 12 copies , for the

grossion. liiey invite, lor llm object, tlio
of all Citizema uf the Kouth, of whatever party..

They believe, l bat it is chiefly through the contin-
ued existence of parties in our country, dividing upon
minor subjects, thst the ttrength ot the South ii

and its capneity lessened forrenittance.. For
tlifimselvra, ga will beeeeti by their Kewlulionr, while
they look lo a Convention ot the yiitvf holding States,
aa affording the bent prospect and promise ol relief,
they liave no desire to prevcrtho or to dictate the ac-

tion but will cliesrlnlly unite in any measure, which,
in the aaseinbled wisdom of the It may be held
pioper to' adopt fur lite preservation of (he Union, tho
integrity of the Coiiatiuition.aittJ the safely of our
Intlitutioily- - For these objwetp; ihey waive and set '

presented to the excited imogination.
t

VVhS'. good
is to COmc of this extraordinary movement, we ore
unablu to see. Tbe sentinels on
tho ymch-towe- r pf Souihern rights, may fancy

enormities. No tlrinking. no Shake"
rag. at the esulemia election lr4"cyl r

hIXiITbul think amies
the
wll-r- ;

good old 's

Arkansa. bss lately tptunKuo

quire into the moat proper manner of expressing
the sense of this General Assembly of the services
of those native North Carolinians engaged in the
War with Mexico. , ; -
, ; The following were announced as the Senate
branches ofibc respective Joint Select Commit
lees named; ,

On a Geological sad Mineralogies! Survey-Me- ssrs.

Asbe, Shepard, Murchison. .

On a Day of Tbankfgiving Messrs, Gilmer,
Bower and Eborn. .., ; 'i ;

Mr. Gilmer introduced a .bill to incorporate
Deep River Copper Mining and Smelting Com-pan- y,

trhicb passed its first retding."""
llr. Gilmer moved that a mcssag be sent to

the House f Commons, proposing that the two
Houses on Tuesday next, at 12 0 clock, go into
the election of United States Senator. Mr. Asbe
propose! that the election be postponed, to the
20ifi of December, in order to give the member
who may be elected in Yancy time to get here.

mey see an imaginary enemy ready to scale the
walls and enter the citadel, and, therefore con-
clude that we, the besieged parly, should call a
council of war. So when Don Quixote from afar

, ase ef each member, and ia refer it to a joint Set j aside, as unworthy of etmtderntion, and Inconsistent
with the ciiiis which awaits us, all party combination:

I am, ;. ; "
,

With great respect, tStc.1
Wm. G. Brownilow.

countr- y- prom.8ed:landndall tlw.-citernc- nt

is about moving to Arkansaw, YouWou.d think the people imain Ill I .

beheld a cloud of dust occasioned by a large flock
of sheep, be turned to Sanchb Panza and gravely
informed him that an army of giants was advanc-
ing, and that they must prepare for the conflict.
Believing that he saw a host of the huge sons of

caping from debt, and ;iow "price, for cottonthings most be dreaded, chill, ,nd musouitoe.

1 hey leel lliat they were a party, were Southron
long before they became divided into Whiffs sd
Democrats. They look now but lo tho Soutl)-th- e

south in dinger, and llireatennd with degradation and
diw'rafichisement. yThey rffpectfully su,'gesf, in or-

der to encounter tliese diinecr. the co opetutiou cf
. . ...n .1... 1: r.t.. o.....t

led Committee of seten from each lioute.,, '

r? i : i, i w ffednttday, Not. 20.

The Chair announced iheqllowing ; tanding
' 'Committees o( the Senate:

On Propositions and. Gneratices. Mr ssrs.
AVaJker, Albright, Worth, xum," Eborn, Reich,
Daniel. 1

The Circular which has elicited this character-
istic reply from Parson Brownlow, we presume
is the same tfint we see noticed a having made

nc excepieo., . ; ,

W W ukn k... l..ft ..' I '.' " - " ;;i ' ,

Anas; approacning. no would not listen to Sancbo,
who ussared him ihey were not giants, but ad-
vanced and vigorously charred the innocent flock

, -- . .i..f itH Vur oa naiiVA StB tkli."of itUpon t bis question, a brief but animated and uu in icauiii mums ui me nuiiiiii-r- tyullfilry. 1 u
thee, they make their appeal, with eiial "e:c,rco its in other places in this Stale' and much ofiener than we are thoogbt of by v

yJ)Q rfimin..Tbe
people and of State., ih- - Z

.UiPlft.
acterigWthiaHwPlfttnTnrt...i. Mr :nnner. Kendall. Wrihrf

interesting discussion arose between Messrs. Ashe I

, '7 appearance
- r .. . ,ni.,i rBwmw-w'm- -v 4eosenoa.i-'gtw- r the people lseweeeTeHnrricr

.
' they ack and assume no position which js ihcensulcnt .

Ihe question btme on the amendment pronos-- 1 jailktheliicctjenuality, ofjfhe whul, 15"4 PMoflfLtLfflS'?"
the indignant shepherds. So his with ourfnends

Thmai. of Davidson, Spicer, Willey, Moyc. "
ni l . .1

- 'across the rie.---- t They have for a lony time play JjotoMf-aatka-
hiThey-a-!- Aue wift ixorth fctate-tfWS- T'ilwi .1. i...ii..m "-- ty ''i-.i-- . . .. . . I ... , ,

the patriotic and orderlye uy .vir. ini--, the ifas onu nays were ae not toteau ihey claim 0o to uicmio. i Jjcv entreat sarve. aiiiui nanus of
one

the brighteat, in the immortal Thirteer, ihe-tb- at

Suus our y es the best lo look upon, andail.,at. C

mnnded all the Senators being present, and re
calls"

union only, and will cheer.'u'ly jitjd lo thu guidance
of.dther Statei. Tliey are wiilinjf to in the
tanks will go to the renr, the centre, or' the wins

sulted as follows, by a party vote. Yeas 21, Nays pi.
disposed. W e subjoin a few paragraphs from

vicha'." s. in which this movement is noticed in
a proper spirit.

25. I he amendment was rejected e,o"frers!"enUment 0PPortun"y

eu me part 01 ice Jon uuixote ot political chival-
ry, and instead oi mee ting the real enemies of the
South have exhausted all their ammunition upon
imaginary foes. ' It is high time they should look
at things soberly and seriously, and not forever
play tbe part of alarmists,, crying wolf 1 wolf !

when there is na wolf. .; ,

Whatever nisy be the course of others, we hope

Hie question was the n taken on Mr. Gilmer's cpMrlin? tl,c Privile5Ie only, ol being prewnt, where
follovvs Yeas 25, Nays I

most
re,ponlli,y

iiiiinent.
W't Bt,nci'ef anJ 'vliCre da"5'er is(

and nsulu-- asmotion,
24. With Ihrse view aiid wi.-hn- we, beg to tlaiiu MovtsiKMs in South Carolina. We have. t . .r , i.. n tn 'AM n'n ll I tcll.ll t .Ai. Anil I n m. 1 -The Speaker roted in the negative, and the

,the matter, OrTlit the Conviction hasuYiii i.wnivrfinr, 'a ivunm.n.l ,1., .... ! IhOUlfnt UtKUl the people of Georgia will"- - remain 6 im in t he ir
nil! onr?iv' "1n nncn m:,.i'nrrnftwin;u'.tfateoed:Jl9tmey agp, from ifelSXJhhairlvaoui

Mthrxrr 'S:atwr'' nfTJ partwulaf ;prrijoni of the Southlo keep alivejuse orCommonspoppsmg ro gomw 'an l such; ftjobyen
premature, and dangerous... When evil
comes, let us meet it, but do not seek to provoke

Hon lot AitorneyiaeneraltomQJXOwwtociMkrf

SAtABiEs. The salaries of tbe President of iheiynMt$? ni hia C4bin?.t-- - re ttttle more- -. v
ihan.G0.0OO perea
kfyfStsan tey&ia WD itfbWotfo
say-jfthe- had auen Victoria and her cabinet to'support arart annoal eipense: of over three mil-lio- ns

of dollars, and a Board of English ArchbisbV
ops, and Bishops, at nearly a million more, Lord;
John" Russell, Prime Minister of England. re-
ceives a salary equal to the President of theUnit-e- d

Slates, so does each of the SecrefariWnf :.s,,-- V

ot ; complisbeu even by the most zealous ot its votaries. Mr. Collins, moved thai tlui oposiliotf be TT1 wMtprompt i,em , ne oew eior tnoaooptwi,

aid unon the table. . K : r. ... .

or. . 7 II J C L ""l lU l" "B1 OrB.UII), UI HID 1 ICU-BO- r ouiion,
.ui uursnivii, .! vjiiimci, vauu iui mc rmft them at e very hazard. e dee Ui re ourselves

Veas and Nays, which being taien resulted AS

there. - 1 be vety principle of sclf-uelen- pro-
mpts to a retaliation oo their part against the ve-

hement invectives of those maoy Southern men,
who are constantly imagining peril where none
exists, and using language or concerting schemes
for which no necessity prevails. ,

These reflections have been immediately aug-gest- ed

by certain late movement! in ibe Slate of
S. Carolina that wink urorgljto wards ditonion.
A kind of Convention has been heldthe forma- -

. .m r n. O W k mm

follows; Yt as , Nays, 20.
The question was"thei taken upon the prbposi.

lion of the House ofCommons by Yeas and Nays,
as follows; Yeas 20, Nays, 23. So the propo

On tlwTJifficmIelirifc. Woodrln; Aihe;-Washingto-
n,

Grabaitii Bmilh, Rogers, Gilmer,
' On Internal ImprovementMessrs. Patterson,
Thomas, of Haywood, Thompson, of Bertie, Jlur
ehison. Miller, Berry, Daeidson..

On Edncatiort and the Literary Fond. Messrs.
Bhepard, Bethel, Joy ner, Collins, Lilimgton, Fai-ao- n,

Wooten. ,

"

. . -
- Joonte Cmmittee on Fwance n the .part of the

"" Messrs; DwkeSmwt Hawkins; fiane;
- Eatefi di1merVWaeW.fflpS

Ort the Library, three of each HouseMeasrs.
- 8mhh, Graham, and Ward. f;

A message was received from the House of
Commons, proposing hat so much of the Govern-or'- a

Message at refeces to a dvy jpf ibnksgiring,
be referred 10 a Committee of five on the part of

the House, and three on the part oi the Senate ;

and that ao much of said message as refers to

Brigi Geu, ash. And Gen. Wjn. Davidson, be
' ' referred to a Committee of three on the part of

the House, and two on the part of the Senate;
which propositions were agreed to..

. Mr. Sbepard offered the following Resolution :

Rctotvt Jt That the Governor ho requested to

communicate to the Legislature the paticulars of

the rraogemcnt alluded to in his message by

wfeich" a Company might be organized to em-

brace the entire line from Gaston to Charlotte,
4na the Road now owned by the State transfer-

red t ihem at a fair valuation, io payment of her
subscription for Stock."

Mr.Jpbeperd brleflyciptained 'the object of hfs

Yeaelution, which was then adopted." 7
' TJbe Senate agreed to the proposition from the

House in elation to Miss D'x's memorial. Alro,
iiv relation to the reference of certain portions of

ROWAN SUPERIOR COURT. .

Last week the Superior Court of Rowan was
held. His Hon. Judge Moore, presiding.- - There
was but one or two cases of public interest tried :

One was the State vs. Jacob Dove,charged with
the murder of George Linker. This case was re-

moved from Cabarrua County. It was entered
upon co Thursday. The examination of witnes

for Uie latter purpose, arid repeat the declaration, that
though preferinsr a Convention of lhe Slaveholding
States, ao allording the best prospect for successful
rematance, weare yet .wedded to noparticuiarstlionie,
and will gratefully. leave the suggestion of the proper
measurer, to any of our Sibtom of the South, more
Willing and better prepared to lead. We invite
your cooperation and counsel, and declare.ourelve
ready with our lives and our fortunes, to maintain

sition was agreed to.

ses occupied the whole of thai day, and part ofcn ol a " .ooutnern oiaies juugru t'auy " recoru

snd the Chancellbr of the Exchequer, while the
EogliahLord-Hig-h Chancellor Is paid $70,000
per annum. Lord Clarendon, the vice royal gov
ernor of Ireland, is paid $100,000 a year. TheArchbishop of Canterbury draws $95 000, the
Archbishop of York and the Bishop of Wincbei-le- r

each tuO.000, and ihe IJishop of LondonOO,
O00.-T- he iber twenty-fou- r Bishops of England
are paid from ten lo fifty thousand dollars each.
Besides these there are twenty-on- e colonial Bish-
ops salaried at from two lo fiva thousand pounds
and two Archbishops and thirteen Bishop, in Ire-
land. . . .

Ibe Chair announced a Message trom '.he
House of Commons, proposing to go into an elec-

tion lor Solicitcr of the 7th Judicial district on
Saturday next.

Mr. Ashe, inquired if Yancy was in that Dis

our rights, whatever may be the mode of issue which 'and the idea tf a Southern Jonveniionmo hMl rnmnionrt ilsflH in lh M. i;lmn of nnr SiotniTlTnent
State. It. VV. CO.NNKR. Chain, -- .suggested. The Preamble and Resolutions adoiv

lion W D Portertrict f He was answered by Mr. W oodnn, in the j

ajrniai'xe who explained that there was do ae-- 1

cessitv for stavtnir off these elections, as he was

w M Martin
James Uo-- o

W M J.at.n
Col. iauu'i (jadislcA:,
I hiirlej Macbeth

V (iiliimre 8imin

ll T (X Klhott ,u ,

1J I'jiickney-Walke- r

W Albion Prinlu
Richard F Reyno A1

j ted upor. the occasion are moderate enough 111 lone,
11 is true but it needs no deep discernment tode- -'

lect beneath this placid front, much strong and ex-iit-ed

feeling ; like the buoy doming upon tbe sur- -'

face, it betrays where the anchor is hidden. We
i are confident thnt w hen ra or imminent danger
I tlireateni bur InMiiutiuW," there is scarely a man
' jiiuong us w ho can prove recreant or faithless, but
j we uut thai there are but few ready to follow this

sicklv seusitive nulicv uflhe Palmetto State, flan

V U l'ringle
Nelson Mitchell
J lisrlr floii Kead, Hr.
I l)e La Toi.r.9
Coi Jtunc-- 3 Siinona
l)r Pl'idyma.n , - ,

(Jen John Schnierle
fieorge II Trenholm
DrKDcaa

not aware of any opposition.
Mx. Ashe, was in favor of postponing until

Yancy County should, be fully represented ia the
other House.

Another very interestuigr discussion ensued
here, between Messrs. Ashe, Gilmer, Wood fin

and Washington, but which we regret our limits
will .not allow of inserting in this paper.

PJ Haubjt, Stiretury,
To Rcy. W.ni. G Jirownlow. '

nul ,ke rt ult ol the recent Presidential Election

Friday. Tine pleading, conducted by .Messrs.
Osborne and Boy den, for the prisoner; and Messrs.
Long and Kerr, on bebalf of ibe State, was com-

menced about twelve o'clock on Friday, and was
closed after candle-ligh- t. The Jury, after an ab-

sence of two or three hours, brought in verdict of
"guilty." The counsel for the prisoner, on Sat-

urday, obtained for him anew trial, so that ihe
case is not yet finally disposed of.

There was another case, an Indictment of the
patrol for transcending the limits of the Law in
the Whipping of a slave. This case excited con-

siderable interest, both on account of its novelty
here, and of the' respectable cbaiacter of 'hose
concerned.' It appears thai tbe patrol found a ne-

gro fellow off his master's premises with a pass
containing an error as lo the name of the bearer,
and with no specifications as to the place or places
to which be was permitted to go. The pass was
considered a nullity, and the patrol resolved lo

ive the boy fifteen lashes, and start him home.
fI appeared in evidence, that when the boy be-

came apprised of this as the intention of the pat-
rol, thai be commenced moving ofT, and did not
slop when ordered to do so. , .H WM ea how
ever, and was ordered to surrender a heavy stick
which he was carryins, He refused, and a strug

tha A3oveznex's Message The question being taken on concurring with
'(' ' M .: ' , HOWE or cexaoxs. ','. thu nroDosiiion of the House f Commons, it was

Mr. Courts, of Rockingham, presented a Re Uecjded as follows Yeas 26, Nays, 23. So the

Jo.VEf uoitoiciii'l t.s.N.. Nov. 22, IS IS.

Gentlemen: I havothe honor lo acknowled-
ge ihe receipt of your Circular of this oiontti, am!
also the published proceedings in pamphlet form.

. JVho'4.u jjk tub Pkksidekt, March 4th Th

Journal of Commerce maintains thoL.we shall not be

without a President ort Sunday, the 4th of
March, even if Gen. Taylor should not take (be
oath of office until the fifth. .The President pro
teni. of ihe Senate, Mr. Atchison, of Missouri, it
is said, would be ihe acting President of tbe Unit-
ed Slates for one day, as in ihe case of the vaca-
tion of the Presidential and Vice Presidential offi-

ces. 'A nice question now arises. Tbo Presi-
dent of the United Stales retains the franking pri-vila- ge

for life. Will Mr. Atchison be entkld to
it! ' ,- ;: , : : ,t. ,it

The Learned Slave. Rev. H. VV. ElliSrlha-learn- ed

slave, liberated by subscriptions in the Sy-
nods cif Louisiana and Alabama, has commmenc-r- d

his labors in Africa with great zeal, lie is

Pmnmitl.. PmnMIIIAti. .11. An n n

conclusively demonstrated tbe present intflicacy
of the Free Soil fnction f What other erd than a
dissipation of .Us own strength has jt been able to
effect ? How has it presaged that momentous and
appalling danger, thai 'he fancies 0! this prurient

Chivalry " hav conjured up ? We repeat the
belief thai this aame State of South Carolina has

propoiition was concurred in.

lo which you allude. 1 have perused both, '.viihj
Mr. Halsey, moved a message to the House

of Commons, proposing to po into an election for
Solicitor of the is. Judicial District, on

port, irom vwiu. ."iniviu uu
Uuevancea, recommecding the passage of the

'BiU in relation to the division ol Stokes County
one par. to .be called Stokes, and the other For-

syth Coeoty,- - '1.7,
.

' ilr Stanly Objected to the name proposed for or.

of the: two 'Counties. He thought there were
jnaor ions of North Carolins, whom we had nev-

er honored, whose names might appropriatejy be

I
beefl one ot the main instruments in giving an nl--I

.arming importance to Uiese pioveinents in the
Free States. At onetime, nullification at an- -

the attention the grave subjects of discussion de-

mand, and J uow hasten to respond, tho' with
more brevity thuti 1 could wish 011 nccount of my
many pressing engagements. In what I may
say, 1 intend nothing disrespectful lo yo'i, gentle

at ten o'clock, which was lost by tbe Speaker
voting in the, negative.

The Senate ihen adjourne.d.

IIOVSK tF COMMONS.

The Chair announced the following Commit- -
tticmiVFSt t:iir, Uizmtax rwtiiiiiiH!f''W' ilwii HiriiMTlroinlcwiriinritrfflilnlilfll' -- ni iwWo

! oilier, offensive threatening ngain, abuse and de
siiil again, turmoil andiiutictntioti undue1 apita- -men, or the Citizens ol Charleston, whom vou

havo the honor to represent, Nor do I intend turn and all the tune, a mischievous tone of feel- -
gitaB 10 Counties, nnwas w going out

tees .iV,,.er to be able to preach to tbem in their owft
tongue. He says that tbe MandincoeS cl iim him 'On Zorory-r-Messr- s. Procter, Atkin T. J. Per- - gle between him, and twoof the patrol jhe otherCarolina. 7 1 entertain ihe AigJiest respect for that j Vhe work A more conciliatory spirit and moro

Spartan band of, Whigs who, against most form- -
' temper.ite behavior would do much towards le

odd?, for a series of j'ears, have maititaintd tiiiguisbin the flame.- Faction must expect to be
not then present ensued i in the course .of whichton. i lor ineir countryman, because nis (trandfather was

!

Oa Finance Messrs. Mebane, Ferebee, T. J. Ihe boy received several blows on the hea,d vn,b hirn in Africa. This tribe are Mahoinmedans;
Person, Hicks, '1 bornton, Peebles, Wooten and their column unbroken, ar.d ihown themselves i met by faction a walking cane, and tbe hst; inlhcted by per-ta- nl snmr 01 tneir priests sre ir.teiiigent, tetng fca.. ....t - .

sons co 'operating with the patrol. .The club wasAs for North Curr,lin.,'shc vtll indignantly re (table of reading Hebrew when written in thd ic

character. He speaks in glowing tertnS of
Liberia and its prospects. v j. .f , I . ; 6 s

t of tne otate; to uo nnwi., , uj, u, cu,

should we go to Georgian after a name to give to

County of Norm Carolina J
Al his 7iBt of Mr. .'s re auk, ii. Cou rts

.arose and said that the name proposed, was thai
, oa of North Carolina of one who gallantly

W,VSUni. , Preamble.
' ' - .

the! wa indisposed to vote

KirTSteele.ofRichm.

--d,

an explaoation of

km -- mil he had be. "ned that some

forced out of bis band. The other two of ihe
patrol now, came up. iThe boy: watched hi
chance, and broke from them all j and, after run-

ning one or two hundred yards was, overtaken".

He was then stripped and lied up to a tree ; and

for .the want of a legal pass, receved fifteen lash-es- "

: for resisiinri the nairol. and for ioipudence.

Skrfsof RufsiX. It is generally knovvri that
if a ; luiao ' nobis h')S an estate, he buys;
the kt-t- fs With it. Dr. Baird, in a lecture delver- -

worthy of the principles which ihey so gallantly
Bui will) all due delereuc lo them

collectively, and to you individually, ( inu&t de-

cline, gentlemen, with South Caro-
lina in anything or at any time. And in ihe ab-

sence of information, touching any new itsues
which may be insde in our country, hereafter, I

only desire to know which side of a quetnion
Sou.b Carolina advocates : it will bo my uuiy. ua
it is my purpose, to take the opposite side !

In the recent . President ml election, I tiuscuvcj

Shuford.
Mr. Caldwell, of Guilford, introduced a bill to

incorporate the Summerfield Guards.
Mr. Rayner moved to send a message to the

Senate, proposing lo go into tbe elecliop qf Attor-
ney General of the State on to morrow at 12 o'-

clock ; r hie b, nfler a short discussion between
Messrs. Rayner, Ellis, Paine, Courts and others,

was decided in Ibe aflirmaiiver--5- 8 to 57.
Mr. T. R. Caldwell moved to send a message

to the Senate,' proposing to go into the election, on

fuse all participation in these iuitiatory attempts
ut a dissolution of our Union. , Among ihe first
to appreciate its blesinis, she will bo one of the
last 10 forsake ihein. Unbribed by gain or un-awe- d

by fear unswayed by fuct'on and untainted
by treachery she, litis been and ipill be for the
gforious Union of these Stales no.v and forever,
one and indivisible 1 ! '

I'rjin the i'.ivcltevilla Qlncrv;r. i

Mqvkmkx rs i. South Carolina towards Dis- -

d ui tMw iriK tn llecKeiday5, , - -

thirty-nin- e more were given him. ,t.ie was .ttirji j att says : M If the serfs acquire wealth, theymm t arvUil asaw vert - ,
iiKn frrr --iitiMOR. tto Mouse suit remain in bondage. One of the noble in

friend of the bdl. wwWsellfiHefora
theirobjeexfor desiring jtSias3s

that your biate has voted lor Uen. Cass, a notor- -

untied and Ordered to put on his Clothes and go
home. His conduct then became tuten" and

ttubborn" To quicken bim in his motions,

the patrol gave lum several blows more with the
cow-hide- .: These lost, by the charge of His Hon-ft- r.

were a violation of the law, and the jury were

Moscow has a Serf who is richer than his mas'.er,
but cannot purchasu his freedom because ihe no-

ble prides himself oh the richest serf iii t Russi
waiiinsr at his table. The present Emneror de

Mr. ol Itowan, pTCTewieu riaiu u.r.ou...
ious Jibolilionist-tkna- wn lobe tucti. He was

'

union. The C'bar!eioii Mercury of Tuesdsy last
Vhich the IVponer did npt distinctly hear.

JUr.stertbwaite. of Pin, as'one Commit'

rday at 1 1 o clock, lor Solicitor oi tne 7in ju-Sait- o.'

t'rjct, and slating that Burgess S. Gaith-rflici- al

Dikv. Decided in the afTirma-er- r

.ytas in nomiu. v '

tive 01) to5'. a resolution to
Mr. Satterlhwaite ia'.ro . into the elec

sires to liberate this class, but is opposed by tome
of ihe Princes.". ,Vo wim the, bill bad been referrtd, weitl instructed thot they were obliged so to find it.act histhe reasons tbat influenced

born an Abolitionui he waa raised one and he ; contains articles from twelve papers in that Stale
is still oue having ui'uwed himself to be a ' all approving of measures which appeared to be

inof Provitoitt, upon the flyor of the 'Sena'le? in . m contemplation, looking ver like di'terminv
the hearing oiiMr. Culhoitn, ...who inslruced yoaiign, to muk',' ;!. Whig triumph a pretest for a
to vote for him. i regard Mr. Calhoun your ! ditsoluiion of the Union. The plan is, to get op
great leader, as a corrupt politician, and a danger- -' mmiogs ui various Uirricts, to instruct the mem- -

The Jury did bring iri'a verdict agamst the pat- - 4, 1. -... ,
. "V ;,- - hill. He said ho knew there wa.

send a mecenge lo ibe &t uoie 10 f ibe Plank Roads. Application will bo made to'rrr wl" Mn of the East, in re6ard to the 1

the next Legislature of New Jersey for a charter- -ion, on Monday at IV 0 ciocir, lor ocu.- -

VSiLJK of tbe We.u aris- -Counties
d"?.,0B ,h uresentation of that U

rol, and they were eacn unea ove uunms; aou a
Magistrate; ho was present during the whole

affair, who saw tho whole, and .whoadvistd wiih
the patrol in relation lo the punishment inflicted,

was fined ten dollars. If'utchman.

,l.i Lcrs of Congress to vacate their seats on tne pasniied Stales. . .

!r rrtnvt.il in nmpnitment bv atnkinz oui oui mar), $tC. ...,.. M'- - ii',vi" . a6 f 1'. , l - : I . 11 : .1 ..
forn company wiih $.OU,v)U capital, to construct
a plank road. across Mew Jersey, from a po'.ot bit,
the Rarjitn river, 10 a point on the Delawi re river-- .

Ro2s of this description appear to bo succeed

: I rcg;.i him as insincereln all his preten Jed con- - sbge, tyongresSTontte tyiimoi 1

And to excuu in
cern for tho South.'and tho peculiar Institutions opproval by the President.

told - M
. t rmr. there need be no

" 'I JJVk IN M.'"
mi a, vSVit u suv tm j

and insetting ihe 0.h ol December, which, after
a some vy hat, protracted atwl. animated discuss'ion

between Messrs. Satterlhwaite, Ellis, Stanly,
Jones, of Orange, Dobbin, Keen, Courts, Paine,

Arkansas S. Senators. A dispatch 10of ibe South. The leading politicians of the dom-

inant pany in your State, I regard as a bond of admirably in Western Ntw Yorkr n(j e!6ewhemfear, lor Do oeiieveo ujsi
. :, The County of Stokes bng.tpe- -

- . - -- , , , ,. k ...5 a -- I -

people to this step, ihey are Jnat hopes

of the proiection of Souihern interests have been

defeated by the corrupt a Uta he of the Van Lur-e- n

party and ihe, Whigs, all of whom, (says one,)
und- -r banfiers with the same banners level- -

1Mana are a coeap auniuuie tor irur. ,& Iwavs.the Cinciana'i Enquierer, dated Louisville,1 Nov .:

21tb, says : ? Major Borland is elected U, S.r tir Commonersr weuldr m an vrooao.,, NulliGers and disorganizes, who,w;lh all theirIpgaffeD&'others, Was decided in the aHirmaiive,
ill f.i : , . .. ...hiK 'fcrdnosed. division, have only two ton LU ." K7. cheap professions of chivalry, and their "affected

disdain of the allegei! idfishness oftheVfe Statu, Senator Irom Arkansas during- - bevier s unex-
pired term, and Sebastian in place of Ashley. Itpart to be called the County, of Stokes one. and

r.. ,i;.iii'.iit the extinction of slavery.",1 - This;r.Stanlymwr?dtolay the JiitWh.iclviiIhMt DM 10 Ot GSIIVU lUtl vuuuu vi uiavtM was. are astiiiie-st'rviiig- aTTijicefcx.i5jjtf;ctt 4s thought that Sevier will be elected ior (he nextfalsehood as the ingenuity of man

road is first, graded and then r',anL, abi4Ui 16 f'
long and 3 inches thick ur, jajj ipn crosswise ;

f
forming a smooth suostf t9t , The ,f ? 4'public travel on then' aruf J:3frS oUr,' .

Orleans, ilesr (ibed oUIZack asa - JZirr

..US

inirlefisetBby-58te- itO'.Tomicran oiiCihoun;rtis1u ju&AhaOhe memorial is signed ,by a rin""
7S VKArid citizens, and the f--ct tbat the r??2 announced the followir.tr Commit t -- A 41 Koli.t tin IhH nnrt Clh instant, at .LtHl;Rk.anOiv.- - Hureu-deriv- ed almost: all ;his upport

J -- . f.ocofocos. The Wnigi t neither . brought message wasseut in tha lollowing flay.Cass would be elected, in connection. With bis in-

ordinate desire lor office; induced bira lo order hisdivision of U 9iinty was made a test qoeation io
1 jhim out nor voted for hint when oak, , , ,,

i
'

These Souta Car oiiua disorganize rs, who ibus

tees i On Agricultural, Geological, and Mineral-ogic-al

Survey of the Stale, Messrs. Long, Atkin,
Sanders, abd McNeil. . .v '

. On Monument Messrs. Moseley, S, J, Per-
son, .

-- r ..'..'and Paine. - :

the Aogiist etect'iehs, and was fairly decided by a
f oles The ciuxens of the Coun V, Gex- - Scot r. The. veteran i ComnUnJer-,i- nLegislature 10 vote iorunderstrappers in your

lTpH-fi- l i.ir- ...ui... a..do Chief nt the A rmyas now in Waahinrrinn. ;Cass. mlrr ibe incoininc a wmiiimiwiw ,
ty comolaioed btb'e'mg burdened, and they ought

' v. Jmia-A- Mf Ure County, as it now atands. And now. gentlemen, look at the portion yoor; was sent :'foi sye-the- f crespbndeo,; of thu Ilaliithethat they runia '

iLi'mior'li Lutlihi!Lxle-- 1 more Patriots byjho AdnilnisiraUon1 n DaSl - .t.. - I' I State occupies ! -- sioe .oy. jiu- -' . . a viii rmr in nn w - inn rise iiir . - iatet4'Jisl ia n0Hhc-wwaJf-
t:

:4cih.W,..; --HrittW. .....r-ieKn-ti:i-t.,aajt-
f ana. v inttcia ocoti

n. w.'s4Mesww-..M-fw"'.yr i?rr- i- - : :"T j. .. . . , r. m.i4t tJ i ." aJoii'L We :fop'rjefi't?iJ ncifj. end j'ciitioof
ie-Ftk- oounesa are jmwry;orartt-:o5r- i wmttrv. j.. . m.uf Fhn whst ouartef the - ' W - I .s .- ' , .... 1

fTi.-t- - iiiirc rren a ?nart urae m not waicr. .
I on far relief might r

- -51


